
LOCAL NEWS

Potato Bags, guaranteed best grade,
Bc. John W. Mack’s Feed Store.

We still have some voile and ging-

ham dresses marked low (or July
clearance at The Fashion Shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stoner and
Mra. O. W. Prichett returned to
Grand Junction Friday after a short
visit with Mrs. J. W. McAllister, who
is an aunt of the two ladies.

Mrs. Leslie Savage and three
daughters of Crawford returned Sat-
urday from an extended visit with
relatives at different points in Ark-
ansas. The family were joined her*
by Mr. Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Graham left on
Sunday for Lake City where they ex-
pect to spend about two weeks while
Billy takes a layoff from wrapping
powders and pills for the public, at
Harding-Raber’s.

Mrs. R. D. Baxter, who is making
her home in Denver, came down Sat-
urday for a short visit with rer sister-
in-law, Mrs. E. S. Corbin. She Is ac-
companied by her daughter, Virginia.

Mrs. Earl Swan, who for the past

few months has been a guest at the A.
J. Ice home, Teft Monday for Blll'ugs,
Montana, whore she will visit for a
time before returning to her home at
Anacortes, Washington.

Mrs. C. E. Pennington, whose home
is at lola, Kansas, was among the in-
coming passengers Friday, and is a
guest of her brother, C. E. Blaine.
Mrs. Pennington expects to remain
here for some little time.

Potato Bags, guaranteed best grade,
Bc. John W. Mack's Feed Store.

The H. E. Tyler family returned
Monday from a delightful two weeks'
outing on Grand Mesa.

We are showing a full line of new
felt hats at The Fashion shop, upstairs
over the Delta National Bank.

Mrs. Isla Hoobs returned yesterday
to St. Joseph hospital at Denver,
where she is in training for nursing.

Mrs. M. A. Talley has been visiting

with Mrs. O. K. Sundberg at Crawford
the past month, returning yesterday to
her home In Denver.

Mrs. R. C. Egnew and family re-
turned Sunday from Grand Mesa,

where they spent several days at
their summer cabin.

Miss Ethel Snyder came in yester-
day morning from a sightseeing trip
through California over a period of
seven weeks. She will visit with home
folks for a time before going to her
school in the southern part of the
state.

Mrs. L. G. Sanford, who for the
past two months has been a guest at

the home of her sister, Mrs. John H.
Charlesworth, was a passenger Mon
day going to Colorado Springs to
spend the balance of the season be-
fore going on to her home in Wichita,

Kansas.
Miss Anna Carpenter, whose home

is in Northa Delta, has accepted the
position in C. E. Blaine's office re-
cently resigned by Miss Vera Boone.
Miss Carpenter has been in Paonia
the past year In the office of Attorney
'Arthur A. Clements. Miss Boone gave
lip her work to care for her father
who is in failing health.

L. B. Byers, who left here last fall
for Lockaby, Utah, returned to Delta
Friday with his family and will make
their home here. They are located on

the Billy Brown place. Mr. Byers

•says this country looks better to him
than any other he has seen during his
absence.

Mrs. I. L. Kent and three children,
who have been visiting with the lady's
sister, Mrs. R. R. Baldwin, North
Delta, left Thursday morning for Win-
nlbago, Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs. Bald-
win accompanied them as far as Gun-
nison* where they will remain for a

few days fishing. Mrs. Kent returned
with her husband from a three-year so-
journ as missionaries in China.

DURANT NEWS BULLETIN

Motor Car Aids Presidential Alaskan Trip
“At each stopping point of the trip “Grover Cleveland* William McKin-

to Aiaaka, President and Mra. Harding l*y, Theodore Rooaevelt. William H.
___

Taft, Woodrow Wilson and Warren Q.were met by motor cars, rney were „

'

.
,

iwhlaked here and there as fast aa but preT ioug their Incumbency, no
aafety permitted," aaya Mr. W. A. Lay- amount of presidential Influence, pow-
cock, local dealer in Durant and Star er or money could have provided for
cam. presidents this modern means of trans-

"Yeftterday’s limits of transportation *"**‘'°“*rhl 'h the average person

would have permitted the presidential 1923 take ® ,or Rr>nte<l-

-to have made few calls during “Even President Cleveland had to
an afternoon's visit to a city, but to- ride in a motor vehicle of ludcrou s
day the motor car enables the presl- design, a horselss carriage, much less
dent in an afternoon to visit a soldier's efficient and comfortable than the
hospital, address the boy socuts on the cheapest of modern cars,

future duties of young America, and “Other men prominent politically
post the citizens on administration have found rest and recreation in the
doings. He still has time for a social use of motor cars. Honorable Joseph
call or two and a round of golf. G. Cannon, familiarly known as “Uncle

“From Kansas City to the wheat Joe", he of the tall hat, cheroot and
fields many miles away was but a dry humor, climaxed his fifty years in
abort trip by motor car, and the preflt- congress by motoring home to Dan-
dent delighted the Kansans by demon- vllle, Illinois, declaring that the tour
strating his practical knowledge of would bring him much needed rest
farming and driving a tractor. from long labor in the nation's capital.

“Save for the health giving trips in “The capital itself is thronged with
the automobile, such a journey as motor cars. Smart motor coaches of
President and Mrs. Harding have un- the capital society's elite, the dignified

dertaken would indeed be arduourf? but vehicles of senators, the grand equi-

relieved often by invigorating fresh pages of foreign aspect, which trans-
air trips by motor, the long rail port the ambassadors of foreign lands.
Journeys are somewhat less tiresome. “High competition exists to obtain

‘'President Harding Is fortunate the favor of such personages In the
among a long line of presidents, for purchase of a motor car, for the
lie Is among only tlx chief executives benefit of prestige attached to such
of the United States who have lived ownership. As a consequence iio-
during years when automobiles have where are more beautiful automobiles
been available. seen than In the nation's capital."

THE AGRICULTURAL
DEVELOPMENT OF

THE GRAND MESA

(Editor's Note:-i-The following plan
for developing the agricultural possi

bilities on Grand Mesa was delivered
before the Lions club Wednesday
evening. Farmer Putnam is one of
the most fluent writers in Colorado
and this recent “expose” of some of

the possibilities on the Mesa, accord-
ing to Farmer Putman, Is published
in full:)

I been up here on the Grand Mesa
the last few days gittin' Idees for the
development of agriculture on the
West Slope and I want to make a
report to you folks summin' up my
scientific observations and recommen-
dations which I hope will help this
section. Us dirt farmers hain't been
none too prosperous during the last
fiew years and something's got to he
done to improve the farmer's income
and help the towns, because they

dont do well when farmin’ ain’t goin’

good.
Well I got a plan that, if yon-all

favor it and carry It. out. will give

you the biggest boom in Delta that
you've had since the first settlers
come here and started a town in
1883.

I got my idee from the Incas of
Peru which was a highly developed

farmin’ country about a thousand
years ago. Them ancient Perunians
liked to live in high altitudes, so they

built up terraces on their mountain
sides. First they put up a rock wall
about 15 feet high and then they

would level off the dirt and rock
above it and make a flat place on

which they growed crops. They had
about ten or twelve of them terraces
on the sides of each big mountain,

to make things grow in their dry

climate, they would run the snow wa-

ter down from rim rock or timber
line, over the terraces in big falls
by gravity.

It alnt hardly necessary fur me to
say more. You kin see the possibil-
ities of terracin’ the Grand Mesa be-
cause nature has already done the
biggest part of the job.

And we kin Improve on the work
of the Incas by developin' electric
power from the falls to run the rail-
roads, light the towns and run the
factories, operate pumps to lift more

water from the Gunnison to the high

er benches around this valley .

And we kin do more. We kin de-
velop power enough from them water

falls to run a cable that will carry

a moveable stairway up and down the
Grand Mesa, like they has in them
big stores in Denver where you Just
has to step on the belt and it takes
you up to the next story. We kin
make this wide enough to run autos

on it and be carried up to the Grand
Mesa lakes without movin' a band
or changln a gear shift. In this
way Delta will be as she is today,
the gateway to the Grand Mesa and
right here will be located the turbines
that will be run by the waterfalls,

and right here will be the shipping
point far all the products to be raised
on them terrace farms, and right

here will be the banks that'll guard

all the money that'll change hands
from the development of this great in-
dustry due to the farmin’ on the sides
of the Mesa. And. best of all. It
won't Interfere with the fish in’ on
top.

And now I reckon you-all would like
to know how the Grand Mesa come
to be where It is. These here facts—-
if they is facts ain't never been
made public before. This all hap-
pened about 6,000 years ago. accord-
in’ to William Jennings Bryan’s way

of reckoning. Of course those of us
that’s descended —and I say descended
advisedly—from monkey kin make it
600,000,000 years ago. Anyhow it hap-
pened when the earth was bein’ fin-
ished by the Creator. You know this
here earth we’re livin’ on ain’t the
first one. There has been other worlds
before us and the people on them had
about the same faults and good polnta
that people has today. Some was

church goin’ folks, others was fisher-
ermen; all the men played poker like
they does nowadays and they was all
more or less human. Just like us. Of
course the fishermen In them previous

worlds had to lie Just about like we
do today about how many they caught

and the rules ag'fn lying was the same
as they is now-a-days; liars was sup-
posed to go to hell, whether they
Wanted to or not; which the result
was that many otherwise good citi-
zens who liked to fish and lied about
it, was sentenced to eternal damna-
tion fur a comparatively small fault,
not In their conduct, but in the law.

So when the new world was bein’
formed —that Is the one we’re now

livin’ on, or off of, this here question

come up of what to do with lyin’ fish-
ermen. The Powers that be had long
ago made heaven and hell, which was
part of the permanent improvements
of the universe and couldn't he
changed, but this new earth wasn’t
quite done and the architects plans
could be changed, providin’ the con-
tractor and the owner agreed on the
specifications.

Well anyhow they had a mootin'
and decided to change plans, because
they all agreed it was a darn shame
to send a fisherman to hell fur such
a little offense. So they pulled out
a big chunk of dirt and rock, rolled
the top of it klnd-a-flat like, pushed
about two hundred holes In the top,
filled the holes with fresh water,
filled the water with fish, and de-
cided that in future all fishermen that
done a lltie fakin' and nnthln* worse
—Just so's they dldnt fish out of sea-
son—would be committed to this new

domain forever. And they called It
the Grand Meaa, and It's called the
fisherman's Paradise to this day, (nr

no fisherman ever wants to go any

higher up.
—Thos. Jefferson Putnam.

At The Churches

First Church of Christ. Scientist,
Delta

Holds services In the Library
Bonding.

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Subject for Sunday, July 29, 1923:

"Truth." /

The public Is cordially Invited.
This church maintains a reading

room In this building. Open 2:00 to
4:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

First Church of Jesus
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend the conference and reunion
to be held In the tent erected on

Main street In Delta. July 27 to Aug-

ust E Inclusive. Splendid lectures
and sermons and short talks as well
as other numerous features will help
to make up the program.

This evening a program will be
rendered by young and old. as well as
an Introductory feature.

Our speakers will be Roy V. Hop-

kins, Independence, Missouri; F. A.
Smith. I. A. Smith and Mrs. Ward It
Christy, representing the Woman's
'Department of the church, also of In-
dependence.

Delta people will be glad to know
that James E. Yates. J. I. Curtis and
J. T. Scannell are to be here again.

Do not miss hearing these speakers.
Everybody welcome.

Presbyterian.
Sunday School and preaching ser-

vices at the usual hour In the fore-
noon.

There will be no evening services
on account of the Dally Vacation Bible
school exercises, which will be held
In the High School auditorium at 8
o'clock.

R. B. Sherman, Pastor.

Somerset Items

Mr. and Mrs. Bherman Bohnet mo-
tored to Crested Butte Sunday.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Oran Kurts Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hofer of Pnonla,

made a business trip up here Tues-
day.

Miss Pearl Walker secured a posi-

tion In Paonla and went down Mon-
day.

The Chautauqua In P aonta Is draw-
ing a good crowd from here this
week.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Mathew Ksrnell Saturday eve-
ning.

Miss June Graham left Friday morn-
ing for Utah, where she will spend her
vacation.

A number of people from hers at-
tended the dance In Hotchkiss Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mts. D. B. Walker and fam-
ily were camped on Smith Forks sev-
eral days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Zackley and fam-
ily were released from quarantine tor
scarlet fever Thursday.

Miss Mollie Majnlk, who has been

in Gunnison attending summer aohcol.
returned home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gaddis and La-
vern Johnstone are spending their va-

cation at Gleenwood Springs.

The •‘Tigers’* accompanied by Mr.
D. B. Walker went up Hubbard Creek
Tuesday for a three-day outing trip.

Mrs. Hammet Reese, who is visit-
ing in Crawford came up Sunday to

spend the day visiting relatives here
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Campbell, of

Crested Butte spent Saturday here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Clark.
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boultbee and
family, who spent their vacation In
Denver, returned home Friday eve-
ning.

Jack Palmer and a friend, who have
been attending a government school
In Denver, came In this week for a
ten-day vacation.

Mrs. Tom Sierra and daughter.
Helen, who went to Gunnison to at-
tend the Cattlemen’s day celebration
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Sam McWilliams and son Char-
lie. who have been visiting Mrs. Sher-
man Bohnet the past week, left Sun-
day for their home in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neeaham of
Grand Junction, came in Sunday on
account of the death of Mr. Neesham's

step-father. Mr. E. A. Edward*.
Mr. and Mrs. William Neeaham and

daughter Thelma, and Mr*. Ralph Noe-
Bham and daughter Lillian, wore
among the shopper* in Delta Friday.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Lopez. Mr. and
Mr*. Joe Lopez and Mr. and Mr*. Tom
Sierra motored to Delta Sunday to at-

tend the marriage of the latter'*
brother.

Mr. George McDermald and children
Luclle, Alonzo and Wallace, and Mlaa
Lillie Little of Hiawatha, Utah, came
in Saturday for a short visit with
friends and relative#.

Mr. and Mr*. William Clark. Jr., re-
turned home from California Sunday.
Mrs. Clark haa been there since the
W. B. A. Convention and Marathon
meet. Mr. Clark went out there to
drive their car back.

Mr. Edward Albert Edward#, well
known Gunnison County man. paaaed
away *t the home of hla son from
cancer of the stomach. Sunday after-
noon. Those left to mourn hla passing
away are four sons. George Edward#,
Messrs. Willism. John and Harry
Nesham. one daughter. Mrs. Thomas
Morgan and their families and host#
of friends. Funeral service# were held
In the hall Monday evening. He was
taken to Created Butte Tuesday for
burial.

HOW GOOD CAN YOU
GUESS ? ? ? ?

Next week beginning July 30, we will let you

guess how many cans, bottles and packages of Soli-
taire Groceries are in our window.

One guess to a customer. The three closest
guesses will each receive their choice of any one
article in the window. The five next closest will
each receive a package of Solitaire tea, any flavor.

COME IN AND LEAVE YOUR GUESSES
IN A SEALED BOX

You can have all week to guess and Saturday, Aug-
ust ¦fth, at six o’clock, we will see who are the best
guessers in Delta.

We Carry The Best Quality of Groceries.

JOHNSON & BRENTON
The Fair and Square Store

$lOO Reward
For the body, dead or
alive, of
EPIFANIO SAMORA
Wanted for Murder.

W. A. DAVIS, Sheriff.

We Wamft To Help OuaMamidlninig Volbc#
We believe every cltison of Delta SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE IS MARKED AT SUCH

“KX,“ ..CCVLOU.LV LOW ...OC. ..0.U.. W. WANT TO

Any movement that will assist our QUICKLY CLEAR OUR SHELVES AND RACKS OF ALL

potato growers In gsttln* the highest
BPR ,NQ AND SUMMER GOODS. BUY NOW AND SAVE,

market price and In any way Help In
moving our crop at the beat time is

<+%. r- 1
24 P&ftftem Hafts aft S2«S)S

want to make It a succcsn ( . m• wa« abama.
FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL PATTERN HATS, RANG*

pfrf “m “‘b *• r' ¦ '

__
$2.95

„_ mm Busy Cottons Sheetings and
lHlaurvesft Hate save

TWO month, of ns.d for these big cool Wnnrwell Woven Edge Wide Sheetings

Straw Hata Buy them now and aavc. 81 in - Bleached Shooting per yard S9c

81 In. Brown Sheeting per yard 55c
25c and Ssc Peanut and Malaga Weave Her-

Don>t deeelved by buylnQ on , prlee

vest Straw Hats, Men’s, Boys’ and Girls', only. Wesrwell Sheeting wears bettor and

It? 11 oeO n therefore costs less in the long run.

JCdaClm II Q) ©©lfiltES other widthe In proportion.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Piggly Wiggly customers, by personal se-

lection, get just what they want from a
clean, fresh stock of well-known, nationally
advertised brands. And they get the best
the market affords inFruits and Vegetables.

They do not accept someone’s interpre-
tation of their needs-therefore, they do not
have goods to return which they did not
want, or wilted vegetables or fruits to throw
out.

You would save by personal selection
even ifit cost you more, but

IT COSTS YOU LESS
EVERY DAY PRICES-

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans
* No. 1 can Bsc No. 2 can 11c

(Ready for the table and can be
served hot or cold).
Lily Picnic Package

1 large table cloth. 6 fibre tanlapoona. 10 heavy paper plate a.
S strong drinking cups. 10 white crepe napkins.

Contains everything you need for your out-
ing. Per package 25c
" 1 I " 1 11 1 ¦¦

Certo (surejell) Cereals
Makee perfect Jam and Mother* Oats SBe
Jelly. -Bottle 32c Kellogg’s Bran Flakas Sc

Brillo Shredded Wheat 12'/,

For cleaning aluminum and Cream of Whoat 24c
all oooklng and kltohon Krumblo Bran 14c, 22c
utensils. Poekago - 100 Puff , d wheat 14c

Fancy New Comb Pu»»od me. 170
Honey Toaatlaa 9c, 140

Section 20c Corn Flakas So. 14c

Garton*s H. P. Sauce M,pl* F,*k « 140

A wholesome appetising con- Saxon Food 210

dlmant. 40c bottle 1»c Brookfaet Brownlee 2Sc

Oysters Nut ' 180

No. 2 can Oyotera -34 c ,Po,t ®ran 140

8 or. oan Mount Crooo 32c Bwanodown Caks Flour.. 34c
4 os. can Mount Croaa 17c M. A G. Potato Chip* Z
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